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14 THURSDAY MORNING
TH£ 1UKJN TO WORLD SEPTEMBER /9 1910

~111 gLrt^IIMF^O^ lST| ■•SA»y opens 8 . „ Light t# moderate wind» | flae ul med-
• \n. n. Pudger, President, J. Wood, Mana get. \ Probabilities— rrat*[r wmTm te-dey “d *****Closes at 5.30 p.tn.a.nt.

Fall Suitings and Dress 
X Fabrics

Boots and Shoes
(Second Floor.)

378 pairs Women’s Fine American Boots, In 
select vlci kid, patent colt and Velour call lea
thers, hand turn, welted and McKay sewn soles, 
Blucher or Balmoarl styles; all sizes 2H to 7. 
Regular price 82.50, 13.00 and $3.60. Friday 
bargain $1.89.

240 pairs Men’s Boots, box calf leather, with 
dull matt call uppers, Blucher style, medium, 
wide or narrow toes, double Goodyear welted 
soles; all sizes 5 to 11. Regular value $3.50. 
Friday bargain $2.49.

130 pairs Boys’ Boots, box ldp leather, Blu
cher style, solid leather soles and heels; a neat 
boot for school wear, that will stand the scuf
fling and turn the water better than any other 
leather. Sizes 1 to 5. Friday bargain $1.69.

440 pairs Children's Boots, Dongola kid lea
ther, straight laced style, spring heel, patent 
toecap. Sizes 3 to 7. Regular value 75c. Fri
day bargain 49c.

144 Shoe Polishing Outfits, made by Berry, 
of London, England, consisting of tin of water
proof, polish, black or tan, shoe brush, and vel
vet polishing pad.- Friday bargain 19c.

Stylish Suits at Low Prices
Mens Waterproof Coats

And other Seasonable Clothing.
(Main floor, Richmond at.)

English
matta Waterproof Coats, 
guaranteed thoroughly 
rainproof, in a rich olive 
fawn shade, cut in the 
latest
style, with raglan shoul
ders, strapped seams and 
wind strap on sleeves, fin
ished with neat military 
collar, sizes 36 to 46. On 
sale Friday at $8.60.

MEN’S SUITS.
Regular Prices $10, $12,

$13.90 and $16.00, on 
Sale Friday at 

$7.96.
English

(Third Floor.)
(Secqpd Floor.)

1,600 yards San Toys, Poplins, Worsted Suit
ings, Satin Cloths, Coating Serges, Cheviot 
Serges, Tweed Suitings, Shepherd Checks, Ve
netian Cloths ; all the popular colors for fall In 

I this special lot. Regular selling prices were 
I 65c, 57c and 85c. 42 to 46 inches, 46c yard.

SIMPSON’S BLACK DRESS FABRICS AND 
SUITINGS.

Special display of new fall San Toys, Voiles 
I Worsted Suitings, Cheviot Suiting, Wide Wale 
I Suitings, Panamas, Broadcloths, Cashmere Ve- 
I lour, Silk and Wool Voiles, Eoliennes, Nigger- 
I head Suitings; lovely choice of new and up-to- 
I date materials; guaranteed our permanent dye 
I and finish. Regularly sold at $1.25 and $1.60. 
I 44 to 64 Inches. Friday $1X0.

DELAINES AND CHALLIES.
I 800 yards Delaines and Challtee, In a lovely 

choice of colors and new designs, suitable for 
waists, dresses, sacques and children’s wear; 
new stripe effects, new floral designs, new 
•Prig désigna. Regular 45c and 60c qualities 
Friday bargain 35c yard.

1 Men’s Para-a r
i

9» single - breasted^1 F

\m41

ajw ■
*

n

XU ill andMen’s
Scotch tweed suits. In 
mixed dark grey and brown grounds, with neat 
self and fancy colored thread stripes; cut In j 
the latest three-button single breasted sack ' 
style; splendidly tailored and finished with good 
quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 86 to 44. 
On sale Friday at $7.96.

MEN’S WORSTED PANTS.
Regular Prices $2.60, $2.75 and $3X0, an Sale 

Friday at $1.98.

Z'

Wall Papers, 5th FloorA smart up-to-date Suit of Donegal tweed; a 
strictly tailored coat, with strappings of self 
down front and back; fastens with four novelty 
buttons ; skirt made in semi-side pleats, with 
strappings of self down each side of front 
panel; color* are mixtures of light grey, fawn 
and green. Regular price $14.00. Friday $8.95.

38 only Women's One-piece Dress, in all-wool 
cashmere; yoke and collar of fancy net, edged 
with gold and pipings of silk; waist finely braid
ed down front, and belt to match ; a pretty 
sleeve, trimmed to match waist; skirt has semi
pleats, with panel front, and stitched 
pieces; colors are green, cadet, navy and black. 
Regular price $16.50. Friday $12.95.

Women’s Long Coat of fine Imported beaver 
doth, In colors black, navy and green; lined 
to waiet, semi-fitted, back, neatly trimmed Tith 
silk braid and buttons; front fastened,to left 
it has side piece- ornamented with braid and 
nuttons; high turn-over collar and single re
vere; also ornamented with braid and buttons. 
Regular price $15.95. Friday $10.50.

A nice full length Coat, of striped tweed, In 
grey, green and blue shades; semi-fitted back, 
double breasted front, buttoned high to meet a 
large turn-over collar; side pockets, with but
tons; sleeves have strapped cuff effect; also 
button trimmed. Regular $8.96, for $4.95.

oi
____  Mica Wall Papers, assorted colors. Regular

These Bargain Clusters Should 3idE>Tb.n?.ss zxztr--
Special purchase of “Black” Moreen Skirt- - __ ™ Parlor and Dining Room Papers, reds,

ing, nice crisp finish and beautiful black 38 1___ Ijl 1 1 rp greens, browns, blues, light and dark. Regular
Inches wide. Friday 35c yard. IIP I I A.niAWAIif to 35c, Friday 19c; regular to 65c, Friday 31c.

1,000 yards Taffetine and Spun Glass Lin- *ULI\ÇU IU 1HUIIUW PAINTS,
lugs, full range of the new fall color* *i«n (Fifth Floor.) «
black. 38 inches. Selling regularly at 26c’ yard TM-io J i . , 450 Imperial half-pint tins Stovepipe En- I ly made and perfect fitting.
Friday 19c yard. . 7 ' -*• Üe SCaSOtl S adVcUlCC haS been very rapid, amel- wlth S°od brush. Regular to 20c. Fri- I waist. On sale Friday at $1X8.

an,d thf ltreraendous selling impetus de- Mcn '”t
. p . zr ‘ ‘ ^eloped has already left us many incom- Good Values in Window 
Low-Pnped Silks plete lines of the newest and most desir- ~ Furnishings 

(Second Floor.) able merchandise. This is the explana- g
1,000 yards Rich Black Silks, qualities we -fU™ 4.1 _ 1 1 . , 1 r ,

guarantee; a collection of C. J. Bonnet’s black tlOn IOr the lessened DnCCS tO be found
silks included ; rich black cords, moiriee, satins, 11 it < » , *
cwep «S^erVe^^vai^l^B ' and a11 thrQugk thls page, and these bargain
$1.35. On pale Friday 94c per yard. are the fifSt-frUlts nf a3,000 yards Fashionable Silks, In satin mer- ® ITUUS UI a
veilleux, satin de chines, English peau de soles, SeaSOU. See that VOt1 
etc.; in every possible evening and street v >uu

m „d I economies that yc
striped grey ; the coat is lined throughout with I Z7? “J® ^*ch Colored Couche and Padn f|PW ornod< Ti o c m 
good quality sateen; double breasted style, I Velvets, in a new range of shades, soft g who lid» Ill
trimmed with fancy buttons, mannish collar I even,n8 shades and the dainty shades for trkn- 
and plain tailored sleeves; ages 6 to 16 years. I ml,ngî;®tc- Regular value $1.25 and $1.50. On 
Regular prices $10.60 and $12.60. Reduced to I Bale Fr‘dal' 31.00 per yard.
$5.95.
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Lining Department
,w

Men’s English Worsted Pants, in a large 
sortment of neat dark stripe patterns, epkmdld-

Blzes 81 to 42 ta.
■ni
isside

4--'Regular Prices $4X0, $4.60, $6X0 and $9.80, ON 
Sale Friday at $8.49.

Boys’ English Fawn Covert Cloth Reefer 
Coats, also a few English tweeds. In medium 
and dark mixed grey patterns; out In the popu
lar double breasted style, with silk emblem oh 
sleeve, and double row of fancy metal bottons* 
Sizes 22 to 30. On sale Friday at $3.49.

BOYS’ KNICKERS.
Regular Prices 75c, 85c, 95c, $1.06, and $1.18, e#1 

Sale Friday at 99c.
600 pairs Boys’ English and Scotch Tweed 

Plain Knee Pants, In a large assortment of 
medium and dark stripe patterns, lined through- j 
out with strong durable cotton; well made. On 
sale Friday at 69c.

(Fourth Floor.)
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS 85c.

Dainty Nottingham Lace Curtains, ip a wide 
range of patterns, offering Friday at attractive 

S prices; .the designs are in fancy, floral, conven- 
. . ttonal and scroll effects; strong outside,edges; 

promising 3 and yards long; 48 to 54 Inches wide; col- 
1 . , - ° ora white and ivory; three important factors

in these are prominent in this display, namely, quality, 
design and price. If you are interested, 

of rvn r\f tbeae Friday at, per pair, only 86c.
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OIL OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES 29c.
A very special bargain J»ffered in window 

shades Friday, when we put on sale 500 only, 
made in oil opaque, medium and dark green, 
also medium and dark toned cream ; mounted 
on good spring rollers; 37 Inches wide by 6 
feet long; complete with brackets and pull- 
good value at 46c. Extra special Friday at

Men’s and Children's Hatse.
/

(Main Floor, Richmond Street.)-

Men's Soft Hats, in the new scratch np or 
rough finish felt; colors heather, navy and gray* 
Friday bargain $1.00.

Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, in fine Amo* 
can fur felt; colors grey, fawn end black. Regu
lar up to $2.00. Friday 69c.

Men’s Derby Hats, up-to-date styles, 
English fur felt. Friday bargain $1.00.
” Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape Caps, in tweeds 
and navy serges. Regular up to 26c. Friday 9a

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, assorted lot, la* 
velvet, felt and cloth. Regular 35c. Friday 19a' 

Children’s Felt Sailor Hats, also turban 
shape, in brown, fawn, elate and cardinal col
ors. Friday bargain 46c.

Blanket Sale Bargains
(Second Floor, Yonge St.)

$3X5 TO $4.00 WHITE UNSHRINKABLE WOOL BLANKETS $3.09 PAIR.
Finest make, softest, warmest napping, assorted borders, 7 lbs., 64 x 84 

Inches, 90 pairs only. Friday, pair, $3.09.
. , J8,_fAJR8 BLANKETS CLEARING AT $4.66 PAIR.

. 7^.? , ^ **ne' P111*6 Saxony wool white Blankets, some of the very
best blankets made in Canada, 7 lbs., 64 x 84 inches; 8 lbs., 68 x 88 Inches. 
, 84Jnches> an extra large sise. Yonr choice of any pair lm the
lot Friday 24.55.
81'3„6. TO 81-6® J8LEA£HED SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS $1,09.

20 x 20 and 22 x 22 Inches, some are hemmed ready for use, all are 
dainty bordered designs, some Irish, some Scotch make, all one price 
Friday, dozen, $1X9.

Wash Goods BargainsA very special lot of Skirts, made in 
own factory, to a number of smart up-to-date 
styles; materials are serges, diagonal serge, 
Panamas and tweeds ; colors navy, brown,' 
green, grey and black; a full range of sizes. 
Only 226 skirts In lot. Sold regularly at $5 00 
Friday $3.45.

our

I 1(Second Floor.)
60 pieces “La Tosca" Printed Flannelette, 

36 Inches wide, for kimonos, wrappers, chil
drens frocks, etc.; a splendid lot of designs in 
fancy stripes and figures; all colorings. Reg
ular price 2Sc. Friday 13c. ^

A special lot of Printed Flannelette, suitable 
tor children s school dresses, real dress design 
and will wash and wear well; this cloth was 
made to sell at 15c. Friday bargain 10c.

All remnants of Printed Muslins, Lawns and 
Organdies, oddments of Shantungs and linen 
01 rt 7RegUiar np t0 35c- All to dear at, per

WHITE ENAMEL POLES 9c.
«/ Reeded Oottage Rods, 4 feet long.
44 In. thick, fitted with silvered ends, and brass-

dai raSV9cne<lt P°le’ n,Cely flniehed- Spe-
TAPESTRY CURTAINS $1.98.

î Ta£^rTJ<^rtaiM’ 40 tachee wide, 3 yards 
frlnge teP *nd bottom, reversible 

patterns, colors are self and two-toned effects
forr^»rf?™fcand 1 «nkable decoration
for doors, arches or windows, 
per pair $1.98.

Low-Priced Floor Coverings
(Fourth Floor.)

260 English Tapestry Ruga; a large ran.ee of designs and colorings to select from'Tno two 
patterns alike, greens, fawns, reds, browns etc 
Four sizes reduced on Friday to: J "

was o;

(Third Floor.) chief
ly

Good Waists at Low Figures to said

, $3.50, $4.00 AND $6X0 WAISTS FRIDAY $1.95,

250 Splendid Waists, silk lined net and 
; good quality chiffon taffeta; all are beautifully 
; made; some with dainty yoke effect, tucking 

front and back, new sleeves, 
braiding and fine lace edging, black, navy, grey 
white and' ecru. Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Fri
day $1.95.

300 Wash Waists, made in dainty lingerie 
styles, clusters of pin tucking, rows of fine Val 
lace, lace yokes, Dutch neck, or high lace col
lar, also some smart tailored styles, linen col
lar, and shirt sleeves; all sizes in the lot Reg
ular $1.26. $1.60 and $2.00. Friday to clear 50c

Friday bargain.
»„ „ 35c„LR,8tl BROWN HOLLAND 26c YARD.

Friday yard 25c.36 *** 38 lnche8’ fine weave, for children’s pinafores, etc.

ooato^^j**1 warmIwinter

ooats. On eale Flannel section, Friday, yard, $1.48.
_ A BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH NAINSOOK AT 10c YARD.

r uw .e’ one, °L,the flnest* purest, most durable fine underwear 
cloths showing, only 600 yards. Friday, yard, 10c. __

608,PAIR8 HEAVY HEMMED PILLOW CASES 25c PAIR,
42 * 83 or « x 33 Inches, tom sizes, hemmed ready to use and all 

seams finished perfectly; in fact it is surprising the wear they will give 
and the price is Friday, pair, 26c. ’

Phone direct to Linen Dept

tv.

Men’s Furnishings v The rs 
curb mai

Trimming Department
(Main Floor.)

i Clearing 20 dozen Assorted Bead and Seqtdn 
Collars, to black only. Regular 26c. Friday 
bargain 10c each.

26 Sample Muslin and Lace Robes, in white

F&.’WS/SS.'1060' *»•»•
• Fancy Needlework

(Main Floon)
9ta™P*d Ntght Dresses, in very fine cam- 

brlc with floes to work. Special Friday 89c.
22-inch very fine Irish Linen Stomped Cen

trepieces. Special Friday 20c.
Stomped Pure Irish Linen Huck Guest Tow

els, hemstitched. Special Friday 29c
6-inch Finger Bowl Doyley, in linen and Ve

netian lace. Special Friday 2 for 25c
100 Den and Dining Room Cushions, filled 

!to? 98^t^h S,B6 24 inche<- Special Fri-

trlmmed with
(Main Floor.) rushed tr. 

had to h 
for the piMen’s Good Quality Flannelette 

Robes, large and roomy, double stitched seams, 
large pocket, turn down collar. Friday bargain 
49c. yâgtfM|aeiiiÉee i3 x 3 

3 x 3H
. ........................... 5,99

Men’s Cambric Neglige Shirts, neat designs, I ,

$1.60 per yard. Friday $1.33. pn€e I gain, a garment, 69c. « rnoay oar-
blo^k°t0Ito“fat11nPrlnt.ed Linoleum, in I Men’s Heavy Sanitary Fleece Lined Under- 
2 aî* par<iuet designs; I wear, natural shade, well made and sized alaL
n/ard8 "U* well seasoned and well printed I tlc rib cuffs and ankles. Friday to 
Regular price 45c and 50c per yard. Frtday I ment, 43c. 7 bargain, a gar-
3tC square yard. J I w >

2,000 yds. Japanese Matting in greens n=i« 1 Neckwear, in stripes, scrolls,;blue, etc.; 1 yard wide; rev^fr’sib ftTTsef Û I sThie7 «U1*™’ hmade w,th wide ends, rever- 
signs for bedrooms, halls and spars roL^ I ^reiB.eh a®am; also some good qualityRegular price 25c and 30c. FridayI 26a ^ d kDOt8' Regular 50c- Friday bargata

Rich Finds in Furniture «ifS-wS

“srsioC'hssSiP',’*;sr“r I,,so ««s».»!
$16.00. Friday bargain $9^ “g pr,ce I

..«ŸjrÆÆ Sd^to=‘„5,‘MK r; Jewellery Bargains
'i <M.,n

in et part. Regular selling price $20 00 fp(h,v Ibargain $16.90. 6 P 6 Frtda>r I Women’s and Men’s 10k ,
Parlor Table, in mahogany highly a I Links, fine Roman finish ni.in * , "ss fs I £

6.99x 4

ISO
Special Corset Announcement$05 Print Wrappers 69c

(Third Floor.)

smJE1

fine la.ee and ribbon, sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regular price $5 00 a nalr 
Special Friday bargain $3.00 a pair. P * U a palr*

rswsï isrrvîr’

iy. a\ (Third Floor.)
100 «Yemen's Wrappers of extra quality 

printed percale, black, navy or cardinal, neat 
V?1*1 :yoke’ coI,aT and buttoned cuffs,
titawned with fancy braid, full flounce. Regular 
$1X6. Sizes 34. 36, and 38. Friday 69c.

$8X0 PETTCOAT8 $1.49.
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100 oddtnaate from stock, and samnles mtoreen, English silk and “heatherbloom ”Tvy 
*een and brown, pleated and tucked flounces;
2rl*r? ln.^RPred effects. Lengths 38, 40 and 42 
R^gulsr $2.26 to $8.50. Friday $1.49.

a c

Umbrellas Women's Underwear

biïïn l° 38 1»,t «WH' Prie, 25, .«b Sa,;

Women’s Union Suits, fine ribbed white wool with single thread of 
cotton, high neck, long sleeves, button down front, ankle length • 
slightly Imperfect or have small oil soils; sizes 32 to 38 bust ,
Regular price $1.76 and $2.00 a suit. Friday bargain $1.10 a suit

(Main Floor.)

and $1.25 lines. Friday 88c.

Wings and Fancy Feathers
2X00 AT HALF-PRICE,

Friday at half-price. 1 ig Bale
yntrlmmed Shapes, all good colors and 

styles, are some odd lines we are clearing ular $1.00, $1.26, $1.60 to $2.00 Frîd^y 79c, g'

Ribbons

some are 
measure.coque f

Embroideries
(Main Floor.)

1,836 yards of Cambric Corset Cover, open
work patterns, new, clean goods. Regular sell
ing value 25c yard. Friday, per yard 17c.

Swiss Embroidered Blouse Fronts, in pretty 
floral design. Regular selling value 25c each 
Friday each 15c.

» - 2,800 remnants of Embroideries, odd lengths
Broken lines of Fine Silk Taffeta Ribbons to I ln edging, insertions, headings, bandings and 

clear, in such colors as Nile, grey, pink, bronze, I Aouncings, in cambric, Swiss and nainsook 1U 
myrtle, reseda, yellow and brown, 4% to 514 I 2^- 3 to 4% yards in each lengths ’ 
inches wide. Regular 15c, 20c and 25c yard I Friday half-price.
Friday 7c yard.

}'

Bargains in Aprons
:rr»SF-“-”= as

Maids’ Princess Aprons, fine white lawn front, shoulder strans and 
bretelles trimmed with fine embroidery insertion and frills, wide sashes* 
flounced skirt. Regular price 75c each. Friday bargain 59c 8’
, W0.r!lAJPi0nB’ ?f,biue check gingham, shaped 'skirt with'large pocket 
large bib, edges, finished wtth bias folds. Regular price 40c P ’ 
day bargain 26c.

;
t tlng1s? mny14prettrdeMr™«CheS’ real ^ *+

garnet,' tm-qu^^emerald1 ^tcTRtaD^ aemn8,> 
»L25. Friday ^gato 69c RegU,ar 8el,ln«

terns, ''fln* Romlï’ or**bright fin? hI>1^ln pat-' 
value 50c and 76c. Friday bar^to^o ^1" 1

Typewriter Desk, made of solid oak finish, four small drawers, with°cabtoet’ f 
for stationery. Regular slll ng price v, 7°fiP 
Friday bargain $8.50. ™ p e ,12-76-

■ 12k. gold filled,! I 
pendant, with peart 1 I$1.25 Boston Ferns for 75c

(Top Floor.) '
Boston Ferns, to large pans, 

each 75c.
Rubber Plants. Regular 50c, each 36e 
Begonias, Maidenhair and 

Ferns. Regular 20c, each 15c,

ansa swsvîc y- ^
Phone direct to department.

Bargains ih China and Glass
(Basement.)

Table Tumblers, bell and straight i-
«c dozen6'' ClCar gleM' ReEU]ar «C- ^iday 

1,400 Dinner and Soup Plates 8 In 
size, floral designs, good durable 
6 for 23c.

Sugar Bowls and Cream Jugs 
decoration. To clear. 7c each

Tea Set, 40 pieces, fine' Austrian rhin. 
dainty designs, gold trimmed $2 95 h na'

114-piece Dinner Set, in the'popular bridal 
rose design, fine white china bodv 
finish. Friday $22.50. . y’

Brass Baskets handled, quaint Dutch de
signs, pierced work, bright finish. Friday $1.25

Mfiü,(Main Floor.)
each. Fri-

For the Dear Little Tots, 3rd Floor
Infants’ Coats

Regular $1,25, GIVEOn sale

Hardy TableWinter Dresses
Little girls’ fine all-wool 

cashmere dresses, Russian 
effect, long waist and short 
pleated skirt, waist tucked, 
trimmed with many rows 
of narrow silk soutache ^ 
braid ; colors sky, pink, 
navy; sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 y4ars. f 
Regular price $2.50 each. /, 
Friday bargain $1.49.

Flannelette GownsGroceries Member a 

Cannot ( 

tion 0

In the Drug StoreInfants’ and Little Chil- 
^7en s Coats, fine scarlet 
cheviot serge, large collar 
handsomely trimtoed with 
silk braid, belt at waist 
trimmed to match, large 
white pearl buttons, lined 
with red sateen; length 22 
and 24 inches, for ages 6 
months to 2 years. Regu- 

fpyar price $3.50 each. Fri- 
S>May bargain $1.75.

CHILDREN’S BATH 
;> ROBES.

(Infants’ Dept., 3rd Floor.)
cotton tweed, pleated skirt, heavy '^ancy vllours '“cot-
waist trimmed with plain red cloth ton flannel, large collar front has 
pipings and buttons, colors brown, silk frog fasteners, edges'piped with 
green and navy with black over- white, cord waist girdle- colors 
plaid; sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years dark hello or brown- sizes for ages 
Regular price $1.75 each. Friday 6 to 14 years. Regular price $1*75 
bargain $1.36 each. each. Friday bargain 95c.

1*
600 Women's Flannelette Night Dresses 

fine quality, fancy pink or blue striped plain 
or Mother Hubbard yokes, frill of goods on 
neck and cuffs. lengths 56, 58. 60 Inches Fri
day bargain 50c each.
m,in9° h°uy W<?™en’s Extra Fine Flannelette, 
plain white or pink, two pretty high neck styles- 
trimmed with silk flossing or fancy braid lace 
edges. Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches 
gain 93c.

1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, 14 bag 64c,
Choice California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack

ages 25c.
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 9% lbs. 50c.
Mixed Peel, Orange, Lemon and Citron, per 

lb. 15c.
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove Brand 

2-lb. tin 10c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c.
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per lb. 15c.
Mixed Pastry Spice, 3-oz. tin, shaker top 

per tin 7c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 4% lbs. 25c.
1,000 tins Pink Salmon, per tin '3c.
Telephone direct to department.

2V2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, of uni
form quality and fine flavor. One ton Fridav, 
black or mixed, lbs. 50c.

(Main Floor.)
Beef, Iron and Wine.
Syrup White Pine 

Friday 10c.
^Peroxide Hydrogen.

\] 40c bottles. Friday 25c. 
and Tar. 3

Regular 15c. Friday

MONTRE
Sj*- ** roember (
[f patne du L, 
i La Patrie a 

Mgr. pallo 
«he accusa1 
"ted for hi 

I “*« French’
I hie diocese.

Ae a m 
»dict has 
•chopis of
nave., for 1Lze «

ii
oz. bottles.

Friday bar-

-eSPssct:

Friday 25c.

Women’s Sweater Coats and 7 in. 
ware. FridayGirls' Winter Dresses, 
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